
'invited. and no one i 
afford to refuse or negleet 
The probable dates will be Vecern-'!-;Li':.; 
ber 11 and 12. arid there wi 
be a-busirie~.h()use that will 
expectedto take a' part. 
slog!ln will be "Do 

-shOpping~~~y~.' ~--~~rn~-mO~;~l~r~~~~~~~~~~~H~~~:~'~_~~~~~~~~~~ eellent advice_!1() matter by 
given for the early sh-oppeF hn"-.n-H-i-'!" 

----~st~o-cc-ktht~o~sae~I:~C~nf~rgo@m==--~a!ln~d~th~e~~~. ~;~~~~t~~;.~~r~~~~~~:'~~:!t~~~~~~~~~~~~~'R5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ consists of about 
faction of knowing that the selec- and they ha¥e a comfort-.jo,>rmn-p,,,.iv,,_.f'a"lmer. 
tions made are not the leavings of church home free from debt, 
those Who have taken the cream'of $1,800. and where Rev., K. 
the goods. gone to hold a service once in 

Wayne merchapts have bough~ weeks. 
liberally and well in arrticipati,on pastor of the church here 'he 
{)f the wants of their patrons, amd has .also been teacher in the church 
when- the official invitation comes school which is housed ,bY""a neat 
for yoU to come and see the pro- addition to the church an'd where-the 
vision they have made .to meet YO,ur younKer members of the familie~ 
needs you owe it to them and -to are instructed in religion before 
yourselves to accept the invitation. their confermation, This school is 

Next week we bope to be able conducterl each winter, beginning 
to announce definitely the plans early in December and closin~( at 
for helping you to do your Christ- Easter time when the pupils are 
mas buying to best advantage. confirmed. 

;"":;;;;i",,, • .t;.n.~_ .. H~e-.'=".-"m,"a.~d~.'ec -,m~any fr iends here, 

"Dall" Alderman to Live easant-a~f;::~~?~::;~~~7v;;Wt:~~~~~~~~~:i~M;~!~:~:~i=-t~~~ ~fil;;~~~~~~~~!~1:.~;:':J~:l~~~~~:~~~~;:~~:~ Dallas Alderman, noted league panionable gentleman with many 
,baseball pitcher and a son of the scholarly attainments. The Demo

late Frank Alderman of west Point, crat wishes nothing but good for 
will make his home in Norfolk. himself "and worthy wife and 
He haR associated himself with family. 
ClluncHman J, C. Larkin and will : Rev. Karpenstein will preach his 
travel in northern Nebraska in farewell sermon next Sunday after-
the interests of thJl_ latter'_s nooIljlt 2 o'clock,,. 

with Sioux 
and other teams. Last 

summer he pitched a beautiful 
game of ball for No~jolk against 
Madison, winning handily. 

Alderman is only 28 years old 
and has been playing professional 
baseball sinee he was l6. His first 
professional game was with Stanton 
against Wayne and be won the 
game. His father before him was 
a great baseball fan and every 
night after school he instructed 
his employe. a marble cutter named 
Rheinhart, who had played league 
ball, to teach "Dall" how to pi 
Dall proved an apt pupir'ifna got 
into big league com!lan~-Nor
folk News. 

The Normal foothatl team went 
to Le1l(lars, Iowa, today where they 
play"the Western Union coliege at 
that place. 

Commercial Club at Carroll 
Last we~lu!' meeting of the busi

ness men of Carroll was held and 
the preliminary steps toward form

al club were taken. 
F. E. s was 
man and L. R. Bellows secretary. 
A constitntion and by-laws were 
re.ad and adopted. A committee 
of three was app_Qi1)1~d __ ,to solicit 
additional member, there being 17 
who joined that evening. It is a 
move in the right direction. Every 
town should have an organization 

business men, and we think 
zation of the business 

men the entire county could 
made beneficial. 

When you are all out of sorts, tired! oul, have pains across the back; 
puffiness under the eyes-what' do you do for relief? 

This is wflat you should do-
Ask us for a -box of Nyal's -Kidney Pills-devised -for the purpose of 

maKing weak"ll:idneys strong and they; will do it quickly and easily, 

They will relieve you of that "tired-.out-don't-care" fe eling, 
" up and make you feel like new. 

Nyal's Ki4lney Pills 

W"e have the ulmost ~onfid~nce in ~yal's Kidney Pills ani ~nolV the~, 
" will do as we say.,-!-that's why we endorse them so heartxly. TheYI' 

Bl'e not like the '!'p-atJlIlt" kidO¢y cures but entirely different-the 
formula is in our Ipossession and /rom oU; knowlege of (augs it iSlI!--
prescription of w~ll known virtJ'e. -

Let us le11 you more dbout them--you will thank us later on. 
• I I,' 
Fifty cents the boX;. 

~ , 

"Whatever a good 
i-- drug stores 

you'll get ' 

Council-Proceedings _ 
When the·council met in:~egular 

session Monday evening, all were 
present except the Mayor who 
out of town and Councilman J 
Larison, who is ill. After the 
usual opening exercises the·- busi
ness consstAd of passing on and: 
lowing the following biBs: ' 



~ Iowa is getting more 
sive. 'but they hilVe a m6ss-ltif"CK 
~bunch of CllnReryat1\IC,~, _ there -'''''''+-c~'~-L!l.l Hill acres 
-die hard. Lyons sold a few days ago , 

, 'Mrs. Hetzer l\)ft. fot' her home 50 per acre, which is top 
,I at" Neligh last Friday lIfter Ii fat that neighborhood. 

~ek's visit wi,th her sister, l,VIrs. Liquid Koall. t'he worm .destroy-
J .. H, Vibtler. " cr. AI80 guaranteed . for hog wet fall in that part of Iowa, 

(!h,!lera and, all g"(,rm, dIseases of least mo.re rain than we have had 
ammals. Sold by J, r. Leahy,.of I ;"that,crOpR there were· good 
"YfIYnc and Needham 13ros.,of WlO- and especially_was tbe' wheat ,crop 
Side. --Adv, tf. a rec.orU breaker . 

• J. M. Roberts and .vife and SOIl, 
Hay, went to Sioux City Friday for 
th(\ day. 'rhey wpre accornpan i ed 

Mrs. Roberts' mother, Mrs. M. 

< Bur;to~n~ol~fi~L:1a~u~re~I~,~w~hho~h~a;s~b~e;e~n~1~,~~~~;~~~~~~~~h~~~~~~~-JUU--~~Hq J 

tinle. F r---1-Christmas withouf o I 

He wants to imitate grciwn-

Little 
'. ' Boyse 

·l,~~~~~~~~~ For ",,,if.c,.,,";;"cI-.. IIt:=-- - - - _, __ _ 

Big 
Girls 

10c 25c ~r$[a(J will _-;;,t;-:;;:-.", .. ,l .. 'lfl ... '-, 

Horses will complete the lit-
~~~~=3=~~~E:-:~~e:n~t:e:;;rtain him during the long 

Twelve year olds lov~ 'How about a Necklace, Hand
k.e~chief box, or a Br~o~h. Besides the 10c and 25c' goods we 
have put in a stock of' higher priced je~elry with a ten or, 
twenty year Ibl~rante~ ~tt~ched, which are good enough for 
anyb~dy. She:, is big enough to make doll clothes-:get her a, 
Sewing Machine. ' W ~ have good stitchers for 98c. She will, 
want 1i TXu.Ilk for those cloth,~~, we-.ItavE;'-goodonesfo.i'2oc,'50c 

_and $1:00.- ' 't forget a Cab for -h~;doll. 'if~j=crtfcom~:l()-·="-~i'lnl' 
l3lllJrrrmJ!)ed~~~~~~~,~±fu.~:::;:~.I--_____ large stock orall the thtngs gidslike. 

For 
Men = 



and agairtst the ",o,mlnon'll 
Power company or 

arrived at 1Jy the t:ltatp uoard of ir 
tion in the contest involving 
l'jgllts on tll!'; LOllP Jnd Platte 

'l'116 original filing of H. E. 
is approyed~ so far as it corers Co'umi 

"" __ bllS, and an C'xtension of ::;ix months i

l ___ time is granted for ~ompletillO" . 
structiQn of a DO\yE'rP1::lnt~'='- . .~' 11t1--I;-i!!-\--W'-'<-'~~,\-X:-

Everything below Columbus, 
was rlaim02d by the 
Doh€rty intE'rests, is denied by 
irriga.tion board. Their entire proj 
contemplated a second development 
Schuyl~r. a third at Fremont and 

-.io:1!cth in_1Jl~Lyi~miJ~ of 
IC'cafion plans for tho· 1~~rii~ifirrt~~H1U·-cHI-==j~~t!~"'l:Iw:.. 
the valley filed some time 
also rejected. 
TR~~nJ!llOnwealth company gPts a 

grant of rightsun·der v-Ians filed-by -C: 
T. Boggs. beginning at Columbus and 
ext!'m\Jng down the Loup and Platte 
rivers to Schuyler 'l"hif; will afforcl 
roon! for one developm(~nt. All of thE 
water djverJ.teu must he returned td 
the Loup, so that the 8ommonwcaltb 
company may utilize it 

Power 'Dev.eJQt'Lment Divided. 
The order practicallv divides th(' 

110wer dt'veloplllC'nt llr;)jed:) ill thi~ 
state in the following pieces: 

First Sectirm-TerrHory ~tlH:)\le Co 
lumbus, aw!1. .... l~C'd to tile Babcock Uoh 
frty jnt~rests, 

:Section Section-Columbus to SehlJ.J 
ler. awarded to thp C{]mll1()n\V(~alt!1 

Power ('ompany of Lincoln, of whict, 
'V. E. Sharr is presidmlt, hackeCl bjl 
the Moore financial Intet"sts of De 
troit. 

'I'hird Section-Schuyler to Fre 
m'Jont, awarded to the company con 
trolled by the Konnt7.e financial inter 
eElts at Omaha and New.Yorl{. 

RED CROSS SEA~S iN DEMAN 

Doubled Over Last Year. 

.j' --- ----

A Small Thing to Look For-a Big,'I:hing-to Find 

"J esse French" on Pianos 

Bissel's 
Carpet Sweeper 

"Prize" ... ' ..... $3.75 
Gold Medal ....... 3.00 
,universaL ... -:-.. 2.50 
Baby Sweepers .... 15c 

A Useful ,Gift 

For 
CHlLREN 

• I. , I. 

Old Hick,ory 
Toy Furnlture 

; Toy Chairs 
and Rockers 

Child's-Sweepers .. 15c 
)'111-.,_" , 

E-Z Push Carts .. $1.25 ....... 
DESIRABLE TOYS 

Omaha. Nov. 27.-That far mar, 
Red Cross Christmas seals will be sold 
in NelJrasl\a this year than last -ie 
shown by tho fact that Mrs. K. n.. J 
Edholm, secretary of the N('braslm So 

ciety fGI' the Prevention of Tubcrcu 'i=---------:::=-:::--'"-:;::==~::~~::;::::::-:::--:=~:-~::~::::::=~:::--::::-::-=""":=-==::-:::.±~f:::;-:-2~~~~;~~7-~~~~~~~~::lll:IIII~~~I~;~ _ 10_s\s, bae sent out over ~·UJ(j.00U. of tht 
75MOOtickf'r-s aDol [('d Lo her for (lli'+1III--/----
tribution in this stilte. 

Liast year not many more than 300. 
oco'stamps were sold in NvbrasJ\a ThE 
seals wiiI be fllacprl on saIl? n-ext 
day, Mrs. Edbolm says she 8XpC'('t~ 

to get rid of thp. entire allotment be ~ 
fore tlll" first of the year. Orders have 
come in from OYC'l' llnlf tht' agE'ntb t< 
double the fl'lantity Lhey ::iold lasl 

year. I 
Girl Motorcyclist Arnves at Omaha. 

a ~:~~~a'dn~~i~~,(~7';:;:~"'~I(~r:~:;~~'r:;~~' Line 'I,Is Better ~--and L-arg--·er -Than-
other bnlises, -which --iL tool{.. 
weeks In a hospital t() pai('!l IIp, !J,H GO U r-- I S ·bI a··n hl P ... 
not been sulticient lo UdlUiH'1l the at lye a se u ,; enoSl. e an ura- e . resent.. 
dar.of Miss. "Sy" \'VOOdIlHlll, who h I --- ---" ---.--~--- ---- -----~ - . -

motorcycling fruIII ~"w Y(lll~ tt) illrf~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Frandsco. Aftlr Spl Huiug tl~_Jljghi 
-- - -here -!y1 iss- -:'\'V;6Bfl m~il; -l·€~t--f-') I~-J)",..n v.elf- _.-- --~._._-_. 

Filte<'ll days of aclllal running tim" WOULD ··CHANGE -LIQUOR 
was uRed by the c),'dtst tram - Ne", ~ 
Yorl\:, whiCh Is nt'ar the record. Sbe: Indian Officia'is Ask, Legislat!'ure 
received her hnrdc~t bump Ilcar [)1.:>~ I Makf' Amendment. 
Moines, where H11I:' ul1t]l->-rlook to "tal{c' Lincoln Nov. 2(J.-:F'red" H. Ab'bott, 
a sand pill' at tl1'(' font of a hill whilE: assif:itant 'in the department of the in
she was tra.vl'1ing tllil ty-fivn miles at terior at vVa~hington, hus again' writ-
hour. ____ l_tt:.'u to D.0puty Attorney General F~anlt 

-- Sheriff Sell Fleur MTlr.----- _.LJ~tt))1 asking that th~ statute 
.. T I s~., " 0" I l'eJlltihg. to thE' sel1ing of liql10r to-ln-

.Ke-nrnp,", NC.l., ~O"\i. 27.-h('or",e H dhd1S in this ~tate be cha,nged. ). 
KInsev r)! :'vh.l~(1l1 CIty waB tll(' success I Undl~r the provisions of the pre'sent 
JlII bid,kr in ti'" shetiff's "'d~_"f_ thE".'1aw--.ib.e_iiile is too limited fol'! the 
Sw~et\Val"l fonr TIl Ill, hf'ld nt 111( I 1'0 isions of the measure. cons-e
court pOllse, ,gi_\~ing ~2-,OJIO for ~he prop '~ue~tlY the courts have held that lit is 
erty. The mill, located. on tll~ LOU~ I 'lIlCoDstltuti:1nnl. Abbott asks that 
river Oll t~f' I:order 01 Buffa 0 ,£IllC I tho punishment be low('red six 
~herman C011DtlCS, harl bePTI adver I' months in jail insteurl of from 
iJsed anrl off<'rpd for sl~le twice before i eix years in prison, as it now 
bnt no hldders had ofter,ed the neces '. if the bill 
sary two-thirds of the " "------

value. 

Northweste'rn Buys Land. In york. 
Yorlt, Neb .. Nov. 27j~_A tT_act _ ~1. 

'land, cuntairling thirty-qne acres, be. 
longing to 'Frank; M9,nrgomery. W~! 
Bold ,0 N. P,: Dodge of, Omaha., Tll,~ 
land 'adjoins the city on Ithe northeas~ 
It Is said it will be usedj by: the Nort~, 
western when it builp.s tS'(;loll,tinent<,l. 
line to the coast. 

available. 
-The yote -for Wilson for """"'9f'''''c,+-,-"'.".,,,,,',--~ 

109,053; for 'raft, 54,272; 
velt, 72.714; for D~.bs, 
Chafin. 3,383. \Vilson 
3-3-9, \-Vilson docs not sectltl~re;;_:a~.~~~i~~+lo:l-£I:::':"'l€'lt~ellir;:';:~~~19!3~~c .. ,. 
ity over Relmblicans and P 
(om~)ined.~ 

'Norris for United States senll!tor 
126.072. a plurality of 14.126, and a 
majbrity of 1.S8'1_. __ " 





Buckner,~'~ and ~ 
viable record as 

thE! press reports of the 1U.\""~O"""r 1;~~~.hdlGsibili.t~;:'.~~f:~l)erfOlrmiri!~. tion and what is coming 
, ComersWeekIY-~-'l'~cenHy~~said~o¥,I~$~~I:~j\~t1'::\:AA;; 

him: 
~ '~'An"thel'-~~nfgh-~hollO'r has 

to Emory Roy Buckner, 
class of 1904, in'hisbrief, .. n~w"au,~I~fpf1"t.I,r-'2R,~:,_tl'!' 
career at the bar in New 
City-ap honor i\lldicative of 
deep impression: his legal skill 
his character have made upon 
most mfluential citizenship of 
metropolis. The committee of, 

~'~Boaf(foI~jnaermeri'°1:11atc,~I:llla~-U,1l-; 
dertaken,the far.reaching work 
investigating the Police Depa~t~ 
ment appointed Mr. ,iBuckner lts 

~-fcQ'l!lseJ 
The appointment came to~" 

Buckner in August as unexpected· 
ly as'did the appointment in 1909 
as first assistant district attorney 
of New York County. He had re· 
signed his position with its 500 
-he 'was tll;;-- youllgest ~m,au"J.L''''. ~~, 
rict Attorney Whit/min sai ever 
appointed to that position-togo 
into private practice. The day he 
""as to start on his vacation, the 
appointment from the city came. 
The salary is $1,000 a month. 

For this position of great re· 
sponsibility the Aldermanic Com· 
mittee considered several of the 
most widely known leaders of the 
New York bar-among them Ex, 
Governor Frank Black, William M. 
Ivins; a~n d Ex·Distdct Att9rney 
William Travers Jerome'-and fin· 

own. d " 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "We are decidedly please , 
~ that Mr. Emory R. Buckner has 

Cut Your Coal Sill in -T wo---a F a¥orite 

Will Do It. 

been selected as counsel for ~he 
investiagtion. Mr. Buckner' IS a 
young man who gives every sign 
of unusual ability~ and character. 
He worked I\i's way through the 
University of Nebraska and then 
through the Harvard Law Schoo!' 

,mm!Lil1i~lliS"ent and 
tr H1~,~~~u~~~~'~~'ij:T~~~la~w~:y~;e~r;;si~t;hrtiin,)kn 

-;F.lGW of this ~ila4-th~~';--;~~:~~CTI~im'RTtJieV\'\roUld 
use a winter? oHhe ~attorneJl in ch1\1:g(l~ if.,theY~~~hQIT!t'@(La_~~~six per 

! ,. is of the first importan~e. .The cent a~nual interest. It mlght~be 
Most people that haven t a public has every re~son to I;>eheve five or six months before we could 

FAVORITE BASE BURNER that the work in thIS very lmpor· make ~ur first'loari, but it w.ouJd 
use from five to seven tons of tant emergency will be well done." not be long before the busmess 
coal. People that have a Mr. Buckner's first public ap· would be a, large one. 
FAVORITE,BASE BURNER pearance atfer his appointm~nt w~s "The Hartington 'ass(Jciation 

as speaker at a mass meetmg In now receives about $1000 II month 
generally buy three tons a~d Cooper 1Jnion, under the anti pays it 'out to invest. 
find their bins not empty 111 .' Citizen"s Unhm. -M"S-Bla-I"_~!_' borrowers. Many of the 

0_,,""',,"""0 received with marked en· , in tbwn and no. 'small 
the spring'. --, -- ~-'-~~~;'';,;:;fu~;-,;~~ .. =m;;~'~110u,se~1~ffi-:Wlm1~-mh'nrrt''J:;tr4":Htett-'-'\lHt 

Why? Because tbe '~A ,v0R
ITE BASE BURNEll1,lS the 
best base burner ma1e. ~here 
are sixty years o~ e~perJence 
built into every F AjVORITE 
BASE BURNER.. Every de
fect has been 'wor*'jiiw~y [by 
time. It is the. 1l16st per£ect, 
the finest lookin~an~ longe~t· 
lasting base burn~r.J-there IS 

no other like it., ' ~all ,aDd I:' 

see us. , i. i . '. 

Look the Favori/e oyer. 1:0u WIll ""''--m'n''rl~;.''''''''" 
then understand wry i it ,Is so.miiclt :, T TflfNffiI"",,:~tlIltes 
better than~y othel' ;B~se ~uPler. 

& Dally 
I I,' 

"·1, 



. Our export and import tl'ade for 
--'1912 \\inr-w''lii'lf;'t(JItr,'bteak- al 

previous recordS'. amI' win -i.6tdl 
four billion dollars. And a demo
cratic victory In the l'ace of all 
thill. 

a~ a banquet to the 
IN-ew York Chamber 
i ~He was pleauing 
understand i ns; bel we!jl) 
and the classes, and It j'nlt. 

stlme of the "classy" fellows' 
pr(~tty hard. hut ~hey need $ome
t.hing to awaken them to t~() cun
dition that exists in this country. 

-- ] hlDk of This 
{.:'L. Carlson sayS in his Breed

ers rfeview: "The United StAtes 
now ,spends $~,400,OOO.OOO every 
year in the production of Boys and 
'Girls. This iH more money than 
we spend on any other product. 
Let *8 make the investment a gOI)Q 
onll, 'by gIving our Boys and Girls 
a l~l'ajning that will fit them for a 
lifo of the high(~"t usefullness." 

Henry Schluus J: F. Stanton 
G. W. Yaryan 

Judges: 

Clerks: 

If. V. Garwood ................. . 

Br~. ~--rn~,;~n~erur.G~~~~~uan •. ~~M~ __ ~I:I,JI ____ , 
Judge.: , 

D. H. Surber ................... 1 • .4 
E. W. splittgerber ............... , .. 4 
W. Y. Miles ........................ 4 

-Clerks: - -
Jame. Baird ........... , ........... 4 
AJIvin G. Wert ................... : .. 4 

...m>r.~~ _ ~__ -..!-"';';;',.:"'W -'-,Fr"-TI;TiTersteevtr.-ulr€ 
Judges:, 2'.,30 

MUD Kremke ..................... : •• 4 
O. W. WeeMs .................... .4 

A. McEachen ................. _ .4 
Clorks: 

C; w. Wb,ite 
Thomas Brookmllu ............ , ... 
E. A. ,Surb~.r ....................... 4 

Clerks: 

.... _ ...... ,--l\\---

I .-"Nt. b.' e\\UTcn 
I 

~\\~ n,ma\'t\\'t\q 't\\\m'n~'\'&· 0' 
\\\~ C()1\n,~ __ a,,~ 



Orlando Adams, .this week. 

Miss I~ Schuman of: Bloomfield 
was a gueSt at the Wendel Baker 
home the fore part of the week. 

Christmas ORening occurs at the 
Blair & Mulloy clothin~ store D'e!"'~"~~"'"'''' 
cember 11 and 12. U. R. invited. 
-adv. 

Mr.s. I. P. Lowery cam~ fr'om 
Council Bluffs Tuesday evening to 
visi t a few days with her husband 
at thIS place-. ----·--'----'.-i.-:-'l~~!~Ul;~~~eUtillJ~~im!~lIIb 

Mrs. C. A. Chace' and 'daugh 
are at Sioux City toeay In'''"''''lI'~''~+n,,,,-
ance ,at the wedding of a friend. 
Miss Harie~ Hoskins. 

_. Falter ~avid'ge ie erecting 
neat little housefur--his car--"--:::L"-""'" 
in Wayne on his property just west 
of the ci ty hall. 

Chas. McConnell, wife and Mrs. DePew and Miss Hazel 
and daughter went to Whalen went to Omaha Wednes-
Wednesday to spend a day or' day to visit Miss Audrey 
with his mother. who is attending St. Mary's semin-

Phil Parker from Ashland, ar- ary at that place. 
rived at Wayne Saturday eV<ening Mrs. Morehouse and daughter of 
and the first of the week went into Laural came Wednesday evening 
a cornfield to labor. from Omaha to celebrate Thanks-

Mrs, Peter Pryor and sister-in- giving at the home of her brother -

law; :Mrs.· Elwood ·of .Chicago, re- in_~law, \Valter.Web~r. 
turned yesterday from Creighton Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Welcb have 
where they bad been visiting rela- as tbllir dinner guests today, M. S. 
tives. Davies and wife, Sam Davies, Mr. 

G'. A. Berry bas moved his stock and Mrs. Fred Philleo and family. 
of goods two doors south of bis old A. M. Jacobs and wife. 
location and will bave his holiday Tbe Sunday scbool of tbe Ger
goods unpack€d for inspection by man Lutberan church1will be held 
Saturday. He invites inspection. at 10 o'clock a. m., and at 2 
-adv. 48-1. o'clock in tbe afternoon Rev. J. 

Mrs. John Heeren and daugbter H. Karpenstein will preach bis 
from Carroll were guests at the farewell sermon. 
Jake Ziegler bomEl over Sunday. Owing to baving to move to a 
and Monltay-went 1iD Sioux City to location two doors soutb of' old 
spend the day, returning to Carroll stand, C. A. Berry bas only just 
that evening. been able to get bis new holiday 

To get the-cou.ecLideil oJ what goods on display. He asks you to 
to buy your busband, son, or the come and geB any time after +'r'i
prospective man of the house, peek ·day.-adv. d<jl-l. 
in at the Blair & Mulloy opening Dr. Natfziger bas moved his 
Dec"mber 11 and 12. Ladies are office into tbe front rooms in tbe 
surely welcome.-adv. Mellor BlIock across tbe ball 'from 

Z. H. Bateman andllis d.augbter L his office. Residence, the 
Mrs. Squires of Norfotk were here "b1ock east or"'tli"-r-Hl'-'Jt=-lttr",g~'mtiTml"rl' 
Wednesday on tbeir way to Ran lib-ra'ry building. Pbone 65 as be
dolpb to 'spend Thanksgiving with fore or call 137.' .. Adv. 
the lady's grandcbildl'en and the 
gentleman's great grandcbildren. 

Mrs. c. Peterson of Sioux City 
wbo is visiting ber parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Hoguewood, went to 
Wakefield yesterday to eat turkey 

CAHD OF'THANKS 
We desire to express ~ur sincere 

'tbanks to all who assisted us dur
ing:. of' our 
beloved busband 

I Mrs. B. F. Corzine 
:and family. 

-_.-_w-ith..relatives there. Sbe was ac· 

compan i ed by ber"sTster:, M~;-s-:Efa~ijrtte-~~~l~::~ttl~,::e'i.s~::;;:~:~~,~~~i"~~:-~:;~~:~~~~~~~f·~~~~~~1-~~~f~ff.:~~.~i:v~~~~.~~;~li~~~~~~~L ... 
Cox. 

4-hole Corn Sheller. 
bumper corn crop. frbm tbe popu-
lar implement firm. Meister & d 'd f h 
Bluecbel. y~r or open 51 -e 0 t e 

... ~ WIll trJalre"3'lbt of new dry 
Dr. Naffziger haSmOIVedhfs office I ro.oru. 

into the front rOOlns in !he Mellor, Monday evening there 
block across the .bat! I Wayne Win. J. 'Roberts and 
former office. Hesldence. th.e new, terminating a journey of 

---\rouse onp iJMcl<.-east.o.f the l!bra~yl miles for they came here 
build~ng. Pbone 65 as before 'Nortb Wales, and 
ealll3,7.-4!:lv,. citizens of' tb 



of fine one 
might write a column of interest~ 

=="""'=========~'!:1tnlt matter about hiB exper-i,ences 
in the hog liusiness. how he f~eQ.st 

, measurea he tak.es to ward off .... ·_.FOR ..... . 

I.nsurance 
See 

Christeoaen_ B:ros., 
Wayne, Neb~a8ka 

'Now is~the TIme 
To Get Your Work 

, what he has done_ ""'~-j_\!!!_~_V"l 
hrQcder in the past. what his plans 
for -the futuro may be. . ._ 

"'John Smith is reported 'to be ' 
quIte ill." 

'that is interesting but 
nel:ghbors will wish to 
ha~ diptheria. smallpox. or in .• .-.. .. A.~O 
gestion. .It will make a difference ;i~~re.:'tT~raT~m~~::;rn~ 
as to their calls at the Smith home. 
If pc is s.eriously ill he must have 
had a· physician.. What does __ the 
physfcTansay about the case? Will 
John be out again soon. or will it 
be a long time before he can re
eaver'! Maybe he is well-to-do and 
will bUve to havEl an operation"! 
Bow old a man is'he'! If he is 
very aged that will make some 

_ IN "1l~L8 _ difference in his chances of recov
ory. 

I ellD take :l':ourorders~()wand'l'ut you "The, telephone meeti'iu{_ whi 
doWl! wells whellever you get wa~ held Saturday was wett--at-

.ready lor the lob. • . . tended." 

__ , Clste ..... s, We.ls, Caves Yes, but what was the occasion 
-~ the meeting? Was it the 

, -Dui1i(a-gcfoa-wo1'km~n like manneI'. nJ!Dtmtmaf"ffleeiffill~. 
rake the old We'll>i~ger for the Job 

-OR--

P,.rni. City ».iJ,ld IIoil _ L..-._. __ ~ .. __ '-. __ . ___ _ 

••• II.SUl~~I~lce •••. 
r-~:lIh..:..~~~ u -----...:::.::: ~~ ....... -- u 

"-jJ 
SHin'l 



r 
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work or slaugbter. Most ot tbe raD
bIts make tbelr winter .borne under low 
scrub bm~bes' Of bard wood nnd b.unt 
tor food under the dead lenves whicb 
b8V~ been blown 'trom the trees durtu~ 
the tall frosts. The~e mOl1ndM or 
leaves are JITh""t-tll-e pl:wt.'-,to ("onceul We 
strands of wire and horseliaiF to 
used -as snares. ntftr1t tlo1-i·nd_,!-tlr"''1.''~ 
rabbit who cnn escape the tmp. 

A Liberal SUPPlY of wbole corD 
oats 1s m.;e,-~, as lmlt for tbe rH tJults. 

Thanksgiving~ 
we-fe-fist. 

So dl'll the pilgrims. 
Now we take in football. 
Tben they dodged bostlle IndIans. 
Now the hostess thinks up novelties. 
Then they were pleased to have plen-

ty of plain food. '" 
Now we re-"'el In asparagus. arti

chokes, peas and celery. 
Then onions. potatoes, turnips and 

cabbages were the-Ir vegetables. 
They were tbunkful. devoutly so. 
Are we? 

being ~('ntter('d under the i('>llVe8 ill For pence and plenty. busy mms. 
-C~ 1!I'oxlmjty to tile snares. The "The cattle on a thousand hills;" 

wire Ts runr~6nre-tlis~~nce along the .~ :~;rl~~~r~~~~:' f:~1~1~e~~ ~~:;~~d 
Burface of the gruund Ilnd- {; 'tbe'u , __ 5~lve thanks. 
tached to the- t;trand of bonwl1nir with 

some one else ~:~~li~~~1!~:!l!1!~~!!!j:I-:-;;;;~~;j~~;;;;;:~::':::~:':::'::::::::':!:;:::!:!!-:!lI!~ one must decide for himself ,anMs;Di<,es ot--~,S-l~mclo:m,~lt~Ml~)iL~!lr~Jr~Ji,t 
come fonvard b~ himse.lf_lIs II t~ken 

he personally and now acc~pts 
as l\is Savior." Before the 

services closed-though time after 
time the warning had been g.iven 
"Don't do this unless you a~e in 
the deepest earnest," about 30 
children and young people had 
come forward and accep.ted the 
Savior. 

N ext Sunday v.:ill be a great 
At three o'clock in the af· 

a loop nnd rllnnlng noose in tbe end. ~~~ ;~~~~~~s p~~:r~~~ ~~~ih~~~~~ root 
In thIs nOOHe wore ('orn or ollIs nrp And-aU that God declnrE'd was good (Rev. B. P. ~i{);:~~~~:·~~l'~iliJ~~~r;;,~:~~.~~~:r;~~ni;~'~~nla! ?Y+··iIIIL~iG 
plnt'ed thaI1 anywilere else, llnd tIle In hill ur oal~~:efite~~n~;s wood, - Wor.ship and pr~a~hing at the 

_ ... _ "'m",," Church 

rabbit invariauly "p"nds mueu tli'" usual hour Sunday morning.- -·Sun~ 
over n. few lit'rnels uf Ule grnin. it ~ For water brIght Elnd sweet and clear. day will be onr communion service. 
::!l~ t~lt~s~~::[~~g oyer his food that be ~o~l~~~I:~~~~~!~~f!;s,a~~~{;Se~~d rllls A most appropriate: time to meet 

After breakfast nas been served In That flow from everlasting hills; in this memorial service, - rem em-
_._-1he.:.ea.miLnnd the men hn'.£tJ~·onH to Give thanks. bering our Lord and Savior. The 

their wort;; th~~-"·:~;;(;t~i~;;-cOr1lllleUeCS iii;:" ~'~Foi:""summer- cfev,;-s- ana Um"91Y- troS't--- ._~Ultm:.I".'U) 
rounds of the RDares. Never dtJPS Il(> The Bun's brIght beams, not one ray lost; 

bave far to goo from the starting pluce r~~ ;~~~n:b:a;~!;~~~t.s~~e~~~:~:!t: 
to find one or more bunnies cllrefully GIvE:' thanks. 

Jlosing through tbe leu''i'e5' and select. 
lng the choi('e::o;t pi('ces of corn. So aL _ 
te~tive 1s the aulmal in IBs quest fo,' 
food tbut he seldom notices the ap 
prollC'b of the hunter Of any one el~f' 
unless there be n dog in the party 
And wblle thu!'; eating tlw hunter 
C'rou('he~ nnder !-l;ome trpf' tIt thp fnr eon 
of the wire And llt thl-" opporttlll~ time 
pijlls the "A-tT'm~" \vni(,'b catches the 

~~~ -t~~::: ~~Ie°n~~h~:V~8~~f~!t~f~~:;e8: ·t':k"·n'·::o'hn··"~ oth,p.r····""""·.:····-.i·fl,....,··-··n,,:,.l-t'~l1!JaI1C€ 
tT'or tender mnthera, gentle wlvea, : . 
Who ftil Qur hearts and bless our Uves; 

Glve thanks. 

For neaven's care Ute's journey thrbugh, 
For healtH and strength to dare arid do.
For eurs to heH.r, tor eyes to soe 
Earth'. beautt'o!ls thln~s 'In land and sea.. 

Clive thanl{s I 

-M. L i(ldEler In New York ,Sun. 

UDON'T FORGET THE PUnD 



mouth Rock Cock'lrels 
each. . Mrs. T. -K-Lindsaj/. 
8, Wayne, Nehr:--ac!v. 46-8". 

-Foi{SAr~E=-Good f;;~il;-rlri-;i--
horse and a buggy_ that is 'in 
condition. See John Morgan,: 
Wayne.-Adv. 

FOR SALE---Complote 
--concrete tools, including ilo:xf"'-mnCl!I 

2x4 form stuff. ;John 
-adv. 44tf. 

NOW, 

$50 good clean money saved 
coming to the Democrat 
you need a. good 4~hors~ 
engine.-Adv, 

I 

Head of Pure Bred 
Duroc' Jersey:-Boars 

the breeding is aWay up, 
stn'lTEnmgo oUhis kind, this will be. a 

STRAYED-from out pasturo ",r.~~::':=:::!:::=~::t::::::t:±ti::r:;:±:t:;:::±t~=~:::;::;!:::::::;-rl-"'Q; 
miles west of Wayne about Octo
ber 5; two white steets comihg 2' 
year-old, marked in the right. ear. 
Hanssen & Goeman, adv, 43tf. 

'~f p~r~Br~~t C~ckerels 

Short Horns For Sale. 
I hAve a number of good, Short lIorn 

Bulls for' Bale, from BOVan, months to 
two years old. Com$ and Bee them it 

. - you arOWa~ting a thqrollJC1tbred animal, 

~dv .. __ ._C:_.!,_~~_~PSO~ 
For Sale 

Oity Property. 

~~-~~~_~~~~_ ~~£~t\~~ll:. __ 
I. P. Lowrey 

Factory repair ~an and piano 
._JJ.m51r, nt the G. & B. stor". Phoi'Q 

tl2. --A(!Y.' ----

• Now On S~I~. 
Some excellent young 'Duroc male 

Pigs Ilnd Rho(!e r8h\!ll99~~ef~I~. 
at tllrl)J one lillie soi/tb Qt'WaYlle. 

-A(!v.· Will Morgan. 

Proof .f It I 

The First rh~fi~giy~~g 
Proclamatio'n 

" ' 

I.o! a 'mlstalte to suppose tMt tbe 
, ~nunl Thunksgl vlog proclumn-
. 'Ion of tbe president of tbe Uult· 

ed - States J8 ulways written or 
!.Uctnt4d by tho ·,.resldent. As u wat
tel' of tact abollt nil the president ~n" 
to do with It ts to 51g" Ills nume to It. 
Tho aetuitf compo"ition of the '1'h"nl<o' 
giving' proclamatlon ts the work or u 
sPe<llnllst In the stnte depnrtmeLlt at 

Thanksglvlng ·message. 
It'l<) .. When we review' 

cala whlcll atllict so many 
nntlOnf!, the presel1~,:_c.OnditiQn.'Of 

the Unltl't) HtHtes offers rnpeD matter 
of~ consoiotiou and aat18factloa." . 

Evrn this st.uten('e was cbanged. reo 
wl-ltten. rorr""ted, 'revlsed, . modlfteo 
nnd nltel'c'<l ,,"vern I times by varlons 
m~mbers ot Ille cabinet, to wbom It 

J" ___ .... '~ 

-~tAt~\.~th·~ ~-i~ 

w4.1~ 

~'" .:.e~tt...~ ~ o.~ .~~~,I'~ __ 

t1t,L~~it&t.~~~ ..-k"'~-t~ &. 

was submlttl'd, but It was' finally al· 
loted to stand'; as Bb'own In the . lie' 
Compllnylng reproduction ot· portions 

"'von," l'(HlW,llltcd the I' pOX6.r, us he' , 
'Wltlke,'1 tho {lOUl' Will!, ll\a Lirat born. 
h'om.o of my enhml". H"~'; $,,1<1 'tbat I 
eQulull't put 11 lJuliy t? 81"pr.;l/ut 1 lI"v". 
belieVed It till llQW."-Weak's 1I1IOrt. 

been. Bald In pre"l· 
TQlaDl<SI:lV:lnll ptocla.mntlolls. And. 

Ullderstoo<l. tills tll.lt 
·mure dltllenlt witb eucb 

cull for u dny ()t' I'l·· 

tUuntt~glvln\!. 

'l~b'llnk~Jllvhlg proclamation 
I [:1 

Pr.tty Good ·Evid~" ••• 

William ·M. ~'ink. an Alllerlcclll cit.\
zen, i superintendent of the San Toy 
'M~nipg company~ Jwho~~ Ctt~p is .a~out 
fUtetHL.!!!iJes (rom .Chlhuahua, IS be I 

lng held (or $5,000 r~a:~n.:~o~_m:~b:y~~M~;e~;x:~lca~~,n~~. t;'t 11.,.~§§§~~;;;;;~==::;::=====E===:===========i'll reboie. . . . 

vih:iJ COlJ,klillg.' . " ' . 
.Jackson county. ,epresented 'the St k' P , "I- . 

sfate in the-twb·{rials-ofDl'. H. Clarl! oC . - aVIIOn. 
By·de. charg,~'d with the mUrder of ' 

'l'!lOlbas H. Swope, died at' Kansas Cjt~ 1:~~~~~::S~~:~~;;;:a::;::::;::~I~:iJ aftel] a I()ng. Illness, 
.. MrS. Ahuee Givins, who married Ed· 

ward IloJ!hm •. 8 Chicago' chauffeur em· I 
ploy~d by the wealthy EJlrl<man fan:! 
By. thinking she was ma~rying Edwf!-rd 
B. KiI:l{man, bas became reconciled to 
her chauffeur husband. ' 

Resolutions ad~o~ating a m-ore rigid 
anti-trust law, the repeal"of tJre--paI~ 
eels post hl wand the defeat of the 
Oldfield 'bill agafDst price fixing 
ado~ted at ihe. closing' session 
Natlon.al Federation of Rletail 

Oetob~r wns·a reeord month for im· ' 
ports at New York. Tbe aggregate' 
value of merchandlse imported 
amolmtlng to $109.821.D79. is the larg· 
est that over came through that port 

. 'in ar y one month. 
Miss Cecelia Farley. the pretty 

youl)g slcnogrtt'pher of Colum bus. 0 .. 
who for wep]{s has been on trial fot 
first, lI"gree murder for the shooting' 01 

'. .1,' :. 

~""u ... ~~ of the la~d is taken mto __ .'_""""'.,,. 
Nearly all buy who see. I ~ I I I 

.' I!!:I! 

-- --)1l'a...Rt>l·lo·-·! tlil!1l~ 'll~Y: 111l~"!ln(1 Is 
getting lluHelltmill!l(ftl. 'Ml's. Doyk~ 
. Bow "O~~ Mrs __ .lIo)'I"-llo reoently 
nlUitp.tl n lettm: on tho 81~n)I(~ tiny th~lt I 
g,\V& It too 1J11ll,-J>;"w Y!ll·kll'l'e~s. 

Ivin E. Zollinger, an, advertising so· 
.. 4----~· .. --~---~- -,I-~-r.I1icit~·r. was a"Qultted. -.... -~.~~ . 

Upon applieatio~ we \Vill. send you 'th'I::I; 
name and address of every customer . i!;I! 
have seld laud to. RElmember, "our 
tomers are our best refe.~encE:ls.'~ __ 

-----,-
Dol"~' V.ry w.il. 

":U.I'hl Hu )ms no Ol\('ig~." 
,"flc hl1~ l'ilt't',).tV ('I\ollgh: to 

own C 1"('tteH and Ctll'l'Y U Inrgl..' 
CII'De, "IIU't t,O? lU~l~'\I. ot ' 

I TW. ·,R .. a' National' BIrd, ! 
I Do y'ou ltilOW- tbut the bird of Thanks

. b-1vtng---dlty h~--mor~ ot:::-a-=-nnt1onal- biM 
. tban the to."dly eagle?: The eug\!) Is'! to 
~e fo{i'lld 11 IluUn~ or Europe aud -ASia 
lis well' fiS Auwrieu. bl~t the turk~y' is 
~II our owu. Ue was' not Imowti until 
J fUll' ce~tUl'Y 'Ifter Columbus. Ile 

, was, Urst 
, i-rt.bt.1U':' :,,,,e''''til''t'. 

rl1he' .executive committee of the 
Nadonal Grange Was reorganized at a 
meeting In Spokane. C. S. Stetson ot C' -----~ 
Maine elected at Ute rece"nt sesR.ro~nC-~;I.----~· ---S -~"-Ii-"--'------'--J--:-'M' .~-. , 
tbe gl:ang~'''R a repl'esentative or'tlie ··c aa -'. C. " -. ann 
"insurgent faction," was made ·chair 
mani, . .;. ' , . ' \ 

rrhree new 'Counterfeit notes haVE! L" d" :C" 'r<' , 

boell unl.:o.al'thcd by the ,United States . an' :, 0 
sec'ret.· service. The counterfeits arE - ....... - • 
a $1;O-ifUITonal.bank note·'ur-the- --... ,..-:-, .... .,,--;".,-'--7"----""--=7---,=----- - --, "".--



Phone Blac4t 371 

--::-U-r.A.~affZjger---

Office in Mellor B1o,ck 

Lady in attendance. 
commodations. 

, Deutc:J1er Ant. Phone _No_ 

:*D ' rs. Clevetan~ 

Dr. G. J. Green 

DENTIST ~!' 
~' Office Over State Bank, 
~, 

Phone 5J 

f: 

r 
~ , 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29, First National Bank Bldg 

"'rank A_ Berry Frederick S. Berr, 

, BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C, If. Itendrickson 
WAYNE 

Nebraslu 

C. A. !(In<ltsbun 
PONCA! 

1"'_ K!HoSDUrU« H6ndrlGkSon 
... bflWYER"S: .. 

"'Vhat Dappent'il o\'er to ~"'lamm's·t,. 

asked Morgun ng llli~s sat OO,\Y11 and 
rolled II cigurette. 

"Measles," repliep. Bliss stoically, "\ 
never had 'em In my I1fe, hut old 
Flamm seemed to be afraid I'd cnto.b 
'ern. so he fit'eel me. I'd oilly bePll there 
a week." 

The next morning they rode forth to
gether, Joe BliRf-l ahenu and the five 
full owing :\on n broken line. 

"Seems to enjoy his bad reputashun, 
remu1rk:ed Morgan to Freemun. 

"Quite some! I been looking ''fo-r 
measle spots all the morning," returu
ed Freeman. 

''It won't \)e measles this tlfu~. ' He 
"bang"" obis callWlity ev~ry time be 
changes a job. We' Ii get something 

cue party they were Invited to pm'tnlte 
of the hmch nnn. hnv1n~ don'e RO en
tered Into serious commltntion 14t.t to 
the best methods of discoverin.~ tho 
miscreant ,,"'110 had run off the 1,10r~C"s 

or staml,e<1ed, them and also the nil 
imp()rtlll~t question of how Finltl~* 
steiu's saJeshWies were to be r,etnrne(l 
to Eagle Cil'y thut e"olll1Jg, 

At last the nnfort\mato picnIcker" 
consented gracefully to submit to the 
better judgment of the men, find It 
was ugreed that each lady should ride 
bne of the Flying V'·borses nnd that 
its owner sbould walk beside the hor~e 
so as to ride It bacl' when their deed 
"rcnfv'll:Iry 'ShoDld ' 
plished, WiD prl,ctioc in all State -sua-Feocrul-COUrhl - T_,~~c=,_:suu, •• r.~e as eggs Is eggs," muttered 

Collections and EX8mini~ Abstrncts II Speciwh Morgan. - -

Wayne and Ponca. Nebraska "If he plants any calamity all thIs 
bere outfit be'll Bure ~t his," de· 
clared Freeman vIolently. find sOme
bow Joe Bliss beard the words. 

-Of ""nrse all~~F~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~ . .....:t--=~l'o~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,_~O~I~~j~[mi2 ill said ,southwest 
section ten, township twenty-six, 
ran,g~ one, east of the 6th P. M., 
in Wayne cQunty, Nebraska, to be 

Piano Tuner 
-,::~ •• -:-____ tBiii"ilI~g~o~t~t~e~r:td~o:;,;somethlng to get rill of 

I P lOll/Nil -he ndmltted to hIm-
- -.- ;-T~--cttWt-bY tbereupon thought long upon It was Smith who .Mililii!---.ll'ffi=iI-I-K~'l! March 1, 1913, and posses

bf lots nine and ten,oloc\r"five, 
addition to Carroll, Nebraska" 

be given to purchaser January 

. the mutter. and found one of the missIng pontes 

At the G. & B. Store Phone 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone a6~ 

David D, TolJias, M. D. G, 
Assistant State 

Veterin~rian 

Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 9244 

CITIZENS NA'l'IONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

H, C, Henney, Pres, H, B. Junes, Cash, 
A, L, Tucker, V, Pres. 

p, H, Meyer, Asst Cashier. 

We do all kinds 01 good banklr18 
-------.---~--.--

__ .1£ You Smoke 

" r 
.1 

- Ask for WAYNE UJ2Fj CIGARS 
, WM. DAMMEyItR---

Builds good cigars at his 'factory. 
-TRY 'EM-

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

You will ~lso find a larKe 
line of harness and 

saddlery, 

SEm-VUR LAP JlUSTF:RS. 

And It IJore stnljlling results. grazing out on tbe plain, He qulcklij' 
some time to accomplish, but the horse and caugbt the 
tUre of Calamity 'Joe's vfniIlcatlihf-0l:-h[ni'1ll1rl;- ftJ,{J.--1n this way' thet's wis 
hIs lli name wlli go down In the his· provided n mOtlllt for the sl"th lady; 
tory of Poorgrass county. who Wt\S suffet'lng from ~he toothache 

Severnl ,weeks passed wltbout any· and cared little whether stie was fur
thing unfortunate occurring to bear nished with' lin attendant cllvaller or 
up t. evli reputation of the new man. inot. 
Then one day ,Toe Bliss reo~-ed It wns she who hIllTied tbem bIU!!e: 
of aosence and WfiS gone all the morn- ward ut su[{set. wiJen her companions 
Ing. At noon as bls fpilow rillers were bad decIded to ride back to Eagle City 
eating lunch on the fringe or the scat- in tbe moonlight. 
~red herd of cattle Joe rode hastily They form~(} u proccs~ion as they set 
up to Morgan. forth on tho twenty mll~ journey to 
'''Gents,'' he City, Tbe toothnche lady led 

Bome Indies alld the others 

some minded individual 
stampeded th0ir hurses, \V-ha-t's--tb.e-m 
d~lh'nte females goin' to do?" 

"Huh!" ejaculated Morgan. "Where 
they from?" 

"They say they are salesla<lies from 
Finkle.leln's dry goods emporium In 
mj,gle City," 

"What they pIcnicking so far fro'm 
home for?" demanded Freeman. 
_._~·Skeere-d-plumb s}i:eered for feb.r 
old rrtnklcstein will ohnllgc his mind 
and call 'em back on the job. \Vhy. 
th(lll1 ,6rfrlR is so UPRot abont how 
tlw;r'l'e going to get hn('ic"to Eagle City 
thllt they can't enjoy tl)(~lr IUllCh no
how," exclaImed Cnlnmity ,loe. 

"Fil1kl{~Hteln'R, in Eagle City?" flue
ri{dl Rinlth R1HI(1cnly. ""Thy, thd.t's 
whpre I houg-ht tlli~ t!i here hnndker

She tvas 11 queen. that girl 

"Nary blond," \vas Ij're(>man's em
phatic reIlly. "RIle ,''us a (tar!;;:, eTNl 
qucpn! I'll go ~\'-er. Morgan, and holp 
my Indy frh>nd ont of trOUble." 

"Huh! You don't eveu know: h'er 

UYon gents nre SEnne' heroes," he 
ventured, In'('oldng- into their revcries 
of t<~nder lool;~ eX('l1qngeu and engage_ 
ments promised fot' \Yeunesdny even
ing to come," for the ~ F!ylng y _ ·men 
were bnclwlol'S nIL 

"I. reekoll so," Raid F'rcemnn nl)sent
ly. lIt.!' WUH wonderiug if be could earn 
enongh to support a certain lJJonu lJean~ 
ty in c:-use 811(-) would'mn,rry him. 

·_··~~ ___ -::'="="'==:=:~:==:::::==_I~~";.;':-';A:~JJ~o:r,tt~e~r1~,"l\hTrgo-nil (!ontem[ltnotls-

Duroc Jersey MaiePigs 
--- FOR SAJ.E~, -

Pedigrees Furni~hed 

l' 

V. L. DAY1]'ON:: 
3- miJes,eaSl"and one-half'rriile no;th of 

~e~J-4~ __ 
c.lIn NOELL'E 

Contractor 
-_an.d.JJdiilt~1' .,; 

1,19'13. --
Da'tedat Wayne, Wayne -caunty, 

Nebraska, this 21st day of Novem
ber, :1.912. 

ROLLIE W. LEY 
A, R. DAVIS 
DANIEL DA VIS 

Referees. 
------'--

this 8th day of November, 1912. 
_JULIANE Jl~NSEN, 

Guardian of the. person and es
of. Elmer Jen~rl, millor. 46-:3, 

Whether you talk near arefal', you'll-find 
I .., I 

well, and you'll tb0.r9ughly' enjoy tlie talk. 



E. Erickson and family 
1ll!'":P,Valihe visitors Saturctay._ 

a number in this vicinHy 
llnisherrilUsking "orn-. -- ''----I-i'-nn.ffo 

Mr. W. II. James of Carroll was 
a caller in this vicinity Friday. 
, P(·ter Nygren and S. 0kerblom 
IIrd families spent Sundny at Chus. 
Johnson's. 

Mrs. Peter Nygren and duughter 
Nannie spent last B'riday afternoon 
with MrA. A. A. Smith. 

Mrs. W. S. Larson and daughter 
Myrtle left Wednesday for Oakland, 
Nebraska, to visit relatives for 
two weeks. 

Messrs. Edwin OIS:lll, grnest 
, Leslie Phillips •• John am) 

and Eston SUmmers 
sseJ3 Ruth and Alice Olson, 
ohnson, Ilnd Amy Phillip~ 

the H. C. Lyons 

22.60 
24.00 

marry 
So, In defiance of ,nl.tory •. tile ploy 

"Walpole" came to be writt?ll. 

Wellington's Wrist of Steel. 
The'Duke of ~~~I1iDgton had only one 

vnnity~hiS- wrist -was Uke-steeE Now, 
when he wns gh·en the s\"\'onl of state 
to cnrry'it was his Intlnite delight that 
Oe was a bla to carry,lt upright. All his 
~redecessors llad had to slope It towul'd 
Ihe shoulder. He would go dowQ to 

[Continlled nex.t._w_eek] posterity-.- ·he--~I..)lvedf -g-l-Q-1!-ttle-d-
powel' of his wrist. In yuin S1r ThQD?::ls 

Remember that' the Democrat Lawrence pointed ont tbut us n matter 
prints sale bills-the large showey of nrt it ,,·ould never do; that the sight 
kind that can be read without ,r 11 mau Il<H'CllllinHy cnrrylug n sworll 
spectacles. A sale ~.l"""HQ,,,-n"nt,1 froll) his wrist would fatigue tnose wllo 
in this paper will tell the story of looked lit his piCture. The duke Insist· 
a sale to hundreds of people. It ed npon having Ilis way. Lawrence-did 

manage to smuggle in a cush10n upon :::C!C:c,,~::~li$~m(:~~1cl"h..;-tis'-b(J>6t<~ssc.-':":'-~+oone<e-I*'<ep<L~¥-----Il'Owc_.J)cc:Ul}ied" bl4-iftcth>e cheapest and best way -- of whlclf-~--seems to rest- hls el. 
the' greatest number. If bOw. but close examiliation shows that, 
going to have a sale ie.. hm and cushion do not rpeet..-London 


